
11 Things to do this Weekend
(Nov 27 – Nov 29)

After  an  unusually  warm  Friday,  temperatures  will  drop
slightly but still be in the 50s. Of course, overnight lows
will be much colder as is typical of this time of year. All
weekend will be cloudy with a chance of some precipitation on
Saturday. Sunday the clouds will break and old Sol will poke
his head out. The last weekend of November is usually spent
shopping, but don’t forget to unwind by partaking in the many
goings-on across the South Coast!

As always, click on the title for more or detailed information
on the event. Most of the events were pulled from our event
calendar where you can find hundreds of local area events each
month. The event calendar is FREE, so if you are a local
business, and not taking advantage of FREE publicity, shame on
you! Are you a local business and want to sponsor this high
traffic, weekend guide? Contact info@newbedfordguide.com for
more details. Have an event to add? Check out our tutorial.
For more info, you can click on each title. Know of another
event this weekend? Post a reply!
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Friday, November 27th
Flashdance The Musical at the “Z” (8:00pm)
Relive one of the biggest pop culture events of the 1980s when
Flashdance the Musical comes to The Z. With electrifying dance
at its core, revisit the inspiring story of Alex Owens, a
Pittsburgh steel mill welder by day, bar dancer by night. Alex
dreams of becoming a professional performer but when a romance
with  her  steel  mill  boss  threatens  to  complicate  her
ambitions, Alex learns the meaning of love and its power to
fuel the pursuit of her dream. Featuring a score that includes
the biggest hit songs from the movie, including the Academy
Award-winning  title  song  “Flashdance  –  What  a  Feeling,”
“Maniac,” “Gloria,” “Manhunt,” and “I Love Rock & Roll”, this
screen-to-stage adaptation captures the sassy, sexy fun of the
iconic film!

Saturday, November 28th
Saturdays at The Sawmill (Acushnet) (9:00am-12:00pm)
Come  visit  the  Buzzards  Bay  Coalition’s  restored  Acushnet
Sawmill on Saturday mornings in November and December. The
Hawes Family Learning Center will be open from 9am-12pm. At
10am, join us for one of these hands-on family activities:
Nov. 21: Trash Pick Up and Recycled Material Craft. 32 Mill
Road, Acushnet.

Don’t miss Flashdance
on Friday evening and
Fancy  Nancy
Splendiferous
Christmas,  Saturday
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afternoon at the “Z”

Marion’s Annual Holiday Shop (10:00am-2:00pm)
Both galleries will feature one of a kind and limited edition
gifts.  Ceramics,  fiber,  photographs,  wood,  toys  and  more.
Holiday shop is open through Dec. 18. Hours are 1-5 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday and 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturdays. (508) 748-1266.
marionartcenter@verizon.net.  Marion  Art  Center,  80  Pleasant
Street, Marion.

Native American Culture Fair (Middleborough) (10:00am-4:00pm)
The Metis Wolf Clan of Mass is a non-profit group that is
learning and teaching the ways of the Native American Culture
of our Ancestors. We are descendants of our Grandparents who
were  Native  American  Indian  decent.  We  are  hosting  this
culture  fair  to  educate  the  community  of  things  such  as
history, crafts, and displays of replica art of history. we
ask you to come and support us and enjoy a day to learn and
socialize and also may win a gift from raffle drawings thru
out  the  day.  American  Legion  Post  228,  55  Roosevelt  Ave,
Somerset.

Letters for the Troops! (Dartmouth) (ALL DAY)
Community wide event! Dr. John Fraone’s office, a pediatric
dental office in Dartmouth is collecting letters, cards, and
colored pictures to bring some well wishes and holiday cheer
to our troops!! All letters can be mailed into our office by
Dec 4th 2015! Please please let our troops know how much they
mean to us his holiday season! Dr John Fraone, 92 Faunce
Corner Road, Dartmouth.

Sights & Sounds of the Season: A Festival in the Historic
Highlands (Fall River) (12:00pm-5:00pm)
Enjoy the fourth annual holiday festival on and around the
grounds of Fall River Historical Society. Entertainment and
activities  will  include  live  statues,  magic,  juggling,  a
petting zoo, face painting, music, and more. Meet Santa and
Mrs. Claus in our 19th-century cast iron gazebo. Visit our
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Holiday  Open  House  and  see  our  dazzling  themed  Christmas
trees. Presented in conjunction with Greater Fall River RE-
CREATION. Admission is free. Fall River Historical Society,
451 Rock Street, Fall River.

Enjoy  seasonal
concerts?  Check  out
the CD release concert
on the Baptist Church
in  Westport.  on
Saturday

Fancy Nancy Splendiferous Christmas at the “Z” (3:00pm)
Fancy Nancy makes her grand return to The Z with her unique
brand of holiday cheer! What could be fancier than Christmas?
Presents  with  elegant  wrapping  paper,  festive  decorations,
Christmas cookies with sprinkles – and who could forget the
tree?  Based  on  the  best-selling  children’s  book,  this
delightful family-friendly musical by Broadway’s Vital Theatre
Company is filled with catchy, charming songs that tell a
heartwarming  story  of  kindness,  generosity,  and  family
traditions.

Christmas Love CD Release Concert (Westport) (7:30pm-8:45pm)
The Christmas Love CD is a unique collection of classical
holiday  music  featuring  musicians  from  the  southeastern
Massachusetts area. The concept and arrangements were created
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especially for this recording by Matt Richard and the project
was co-produced by featured vocalists soprano Kristine Daniels
and mezzo soprano Jacqui Tan. St. John The Baptist Church, 945
Main Road, Westport. Phone: (508) 636-2251.

Sarah Borges and the Broken Singles at the Narrows Center
(Fall River) (8:00pm)
Sarah,  Binky,  Rob  and  Mike  reunite  for  the  annual  post
Thanksgiving show. This one is going to rock. Narrows Center
for the Arts, 16 Anawan Street, Fall River.

Sunday, November 22nd
Letters for the Troops! (Dartmouth) (ALL DAY)
Community wide event! Dr. John Fraone’s office, a pediatric
dental office in Dartmouth is collecting letters, cards, and
colored pictures to bring some well wishes and holiday cheer
to our troops!! All letters can be mailed into our office by
Dec 4th 2015! Please please let our troops know how much they
mean to us his holiday season! Dr John Fraone, 92 Faunce
Corner Road, Dartmouth.

Breakfast With Santa (9:00am-11:30am)
Catered breakfast, free pictures with Santa. 9-11:30 a.m. Nov.
29. $10 adults, $6 children. Under 3 free. Sponsored by the
Rotary Club of New Bedford. (508) 789-3138. New Bedford YMCA,
25 Water St., New Bedford.

Want  to  sponsor  this  weekend  guide?  Contact
info@newbedfordguide.com  for  more  details.
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